CITY OF LYNDON
CAUCUS MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2018
The Caucus Meeting was called to order by Mayor Brent Hagan at 6:00 p.m. Those present: Dustin
Gilchrist, Betsy Kramer, Kelly Kramer, Carla Nalley, Camille Popham, Becky Ricketts and Mardy
Sidebottom and City Attorney John Singler. Guests and Chief Throneberry were also present.
Mayor Hagan allowed public comment before any council discussion. Donald Dunn, resident on
Grant Ave. began passing out a copy of a municipal order approved in 2009 regarding Bob Ray
Company truck traffic on Grant Ave. and immediately insulting the City. He wants the construction
trucks that are now traveling Grant Ave. to access the back of a property owned by Bob Ray Co. to
stop. The Mayor pointed out to him, the municipal order Mr. Dunn provided to council, clearly
states Bob Ray vehicles, the trucks are from Louisville Paving Company and therefore there is no
violation. Mr. Dunn was defensive and raising his voice also talking out of order saying the
contractor is Bob Ray because they work for him, continuing to insult and demean the Mayor and
City Council. Mr. Dunn stated he was going to submit another petition from neighbors who are not
in favor or Bob Ray Company using Grant Ave. Further discussion was held.
Amy Stuber, on Wood Rd., thanked council again for installation of speed humps. She also claimed
the rendering of the storage building on Lyndon Lane doesn’t seem to look like what they
submitted. Mayor Hagan stated they are following the plan that was approved. City Attorney, John
Singler asked council to look at the approved renderings and landscaping plans and compare it to
what is being built. Discussion was held.
Eric Knapp, resident of Oxford Woods, has concerns about a house for sale on Wood Rd. will be
bought and turned into a parking lot. Mr. Singler informed Mr. Knapp with a proper application and
a series of steps through Metro Board of Zoning Adjustments, it could be approved with a
conditional use permit. Discussion was held.
Mayor Hagan announced leaf removal is scheduled again for two pick-ups per household with
Miller Mowing and Landscaping. Letters will be going out soon. He also told the council the City
will be planting new trees at Robsion for an Arbor Day celebration event and invited them to come.
Council will be notified of date once it is set. Discussion was held. The JCLC Annual Dinner is
November 15th in Jeffersontown, reception at 5:30pm, dinner at 7:00pm. The Mayor mentioned
having a table for Lyndon Council, updates to follow.
The Mayor informed council the only action on agenda for next Monday will be the Audit Report.
Mayor updated council on Light Up Lyndon details and the food pantry. Betsy Kramer asked if the
scout has brought in his idea for community project. An idea was discussed.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:27pm
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